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Serial Number 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
.alll 
Adopted by th~ Facult~~g~ 
#85-86-.::.6._ 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Ihe T~~~~ Twenty-Fir~i Report 
Qi_ihe Curr~lar Affairs C2IDIDl~~-------------------------------- ' 
Is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are Included. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
.Qd.Qb,~.r:_2.L_l~ 
After considering this b i I 1, wi I I you please Indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the orig i nal or forward it to the Board 
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bi II wi II become effective N.Q..YJ2.mltiu:. ll, 1985 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates 
for implementation are written Into the bi II; {2) you return It 
disapproved; {3) you forward It to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or {4) the University Faculty pe titions for a 
referendum. If the bi I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
It wi II not become effective untl I approved by the Board. 
ajl(kJJ tJJ£J 
· Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a • Approved 
- - · ~ Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors b. 
c. Dis a pproved 
II~ j g5 
~I 
I ' {date) President j7 
Form revised 10/83 
[~\-E .• C . . Jkct.lnu_ IO:::: fl!i ::l ll :: fl 
lr s t fu. I I review should be completed within the year aid both 
ofes sor Fmor ltus McGuire and Dean Wo rt hen had been Involved In 
th review for a number of years. 
Ms.\\:ub man reported that she hod been asked by Dr.·. ~ezzul ._lo In 
his r o-{fl as Specie! Assistant to the President for/ Research to 
provld ~ hlm with materiel~ regarding Senate ectl~lty over the 
past few~ears on research edmlntstrotton et the · University. She 
Indicat ed that · Or. Pezzulo would like to meet wfth the Executive 
Committee \o discuss his charge end related rll·Seorch odmlnlstro-
7. 
8. 
9. 
tlon Issues~, I 
\ ' Following dlsc.!'sslon, It wes ogreed to lnvl_.f e Or. Pezzullo to 
their October 2\ meeting. . / 
The Exe cu tive Com~ lttee discussed the P9~ slblllty of osklng the 
Research Polley on-{! Feel titles Commltt?·e to consider developing 
policy regarding t~ funding of resea~~h courses through grants 
and contracts. _ Pro"{'ssor Swonger. egr eed to dreft t1 charge for 
discu ss ion et the ne ' meeting. ../· 
It was agreed to lnvlt~\ the chelrp, rsons of the Bookstores 
Committ ee and the Afflrm,atlve Act'lon & Equel Opportunity to meet 
-.I th the Executive Commlt~ ee le1er In the hi I. 
10 . Following discussion; Chel\per~~n l<etule wes d.lrected to Invite 
the officers of the Blue Rlb,b,On Study Commission to pertlclpet& 
In e Faculty Senete Forum e.tX,elther the November 7 or November 21 
meeting. / \ · 
II. A question wes relsed eboYt VI~ President Petrocelli's response 
to Chairperson l<etule 1 s ,.·emorend'll m of September 18 on esteb -
tlshlng e policy on cov~·rt pollc e., ectlvlty on the URI cempus. 
After discussion, Ms. Grubmen egre~ d to confect Or. Petrocelli's 
office to find out whe ' 11 response "{'ould be forthcoming. 
The meeting was edjourned et 9t!O e.m. \ \ 
I 
I 
f 
I 
SBG:DO 
\ 
Respectf~ly submitted. 
Sheila Bleck Grubman 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston. Rhode lslend 
FACULTY SENATE 
October 8, 1985 
Feculty Senete Currlculer Affelrs Committee 
Two Hundred end Twenty-First Report 
At Its meeting of October 7, 1985, the Curricular Affelrs Committee 
con~ldered the -following metters now presented to the Faculty Senate, 
S E C T I 0 N 
lnformetlonel Metters 
A. College of Humen Science end Services 
Oepertment of Educetlon 
AOOt EOC 250X Supervised Pre-Professional Field Ex-
perience In Education 11L11Ll) Supervised early 
field experience end seminar for students wishing 
to explore one or more possible career choices In ' 
Educet I on. MJl.¥-lut_[jtJ!Ub.IL.tJUJ:tL!i:tL.J:.UJlil, UJf 
C.LII.Jlll. S te f f ,:<' 
B. College of Resource Development 
Department of Fisheries, Aquaculture end Pathology 
AOOi FMT 120X Fishing Gear Technology I (LiLZ) In-
troduction to twine, knitting, webbing end 
mending. Netting end rope meterlels for fishing 
gear. Development of practicer twlnework skllls. -
llec. J, Lab..._l) DeAiterls 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S E C T 0 N II 
Currlculer Metters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senete 
A. College of Humen Sctence and Services 
1. Home Economics Progrem 
CHANGE1 B.S. Currlcutu• In Home Economics Education• 
General Home Economics end Home Economics In · 
the Urban Environment as options within the 
Home Economics mejor as fol lowst 
1) Generel Education 139 credits), 
-6-
2) 
3) 
· / . i 
Home Economics Core 140-41 credits) 
f rom the fo l lowing : flCF 200, :no, 
FSN 150, 207; CNS 220, 340; TMD 
103, 216; .ISS 320 ; IIEC 400; 3 
credits from IICF 20 1. 220, 310, 400 
or 430; 3 credits from CSN 210, 
320. 342 , 350 or 420; 3 credits 
from TMD 205, 215, 222, 224, 305, 
316 o~ 327; 3 credits from FSN 201, 
237. 307, 308 or 309. 
Professional Electives 136 - 38 
credits>: 
al 
b) 
cl 
Home Economic s Education 
Option must Include: EDC 
371, 484 , 485, 448 , CNS 
220, FSH 150, 207 and 
TMD 000. 
General Home Economics 
Option: ·no change from 
existing professional 
electives, 
Home Economics In the 
Urban Environment Option: 
no change from existing 
professional electives. 
4) Free Electives 110-13 credits). 
5) Graduation Requirement 1128 credits). 
2. Department of Human Development, Counseling and Faml ly Studies 
a. CHANGEs 
b~ CHANGE: 
Name of degree offered by the Department 
of Human Development, Counseling and 
Family Studies from "Bachelor of Science 
In Home Economics" to "Bachelor of 
Science." 
Requirements as follows: 
t) General · Education (39 credits). 
2) Curriculum Requlrments 136 credits) 
from the following: HCF 150; 2001 
201; 203 or 221; 357; 330; 400 or 
420; 430; 450; 310, 406 or 220; FSN 
elective; CNS elective. 
3) Professional Electives 118 credits). 
4) Free El ectives 135 credits) . 
-7-
:"~ · 
B. 
c. 
5) Graduation Requirement 1128 credits). 
3 . Department of Textiles, Fashion Merchandising and Design 
II. CHANGE: 
b . CHANGE a 
Heme of degree offered by the Department 
of Texti les, Fashion Merchandising end 
Design from "Bachelor of Science In Home 
Economics" to "Bachelor of Science," 
Requirements by replacing the 6 credits 
In the home economics core with 6 
credits of professional electives 
selected In consultation with the 
student's advisor. 
College of Resource Development 
·Department of Food Science & Technology. Nutrlton end Dietetic~ 
CHANGE a Name of Department to "Food Science end Nu-
trition." 
Afrlcell end Afro-American Studies Program 
ADOs AAF 360 Afrlcene Folk life (lLJ) Examination of the 
process of creativity, context, end form In the oral 
literary tradition of peoples of African descent 
throughout the world . (lA~l 1R-A1~1A-¥A~ 
D.Al!.i-Dli.IIUJLl.nJ.al.L..lJl8.6. Bedejo 
-8 -
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